LEARNING

Proportionof
adultswhodonot
learnincreasing
MORE TIIAN a third of
Britaint adult population
havedone no learningsincethey
left firll-time educatiorl a survey
from the adultlearners'organisation NIACE hasrevealed.
The majority - three in five havenot participatedin learning
in the pastthree yearsand the
olderyou are,the lesslikelyyou
areto learn.
One in five - l9o/o- are
currently learning.This is a
dramaticfall in participationsince
2010 when the figure was 43%.
The surveyshowsthat people
in the highestsocio-economic
classesarethe most likely to
participatein learning- but the
gapis not asbig asit usedto be.
It alsoshowsthat those in
employment or looking for work
aremore likelyto be involved in
learningthan thosewho arenot
looking for work, either because
they areretired or for some
otherreason.
Four out of I 0 ofthose in
work or looking for work are
learning,but only I in 4 (24o/o)
of thoseout ofworkbut nor
looking arelearning,asarc l4o/o
ofretired people.
Three quarters (Z+oto)ofthose
agedI 8-24 haveparticipatedin
learningin the last three years.Of
those aged25-49 theproportion
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is 40o/o;for the 50 -74 group it
is26o/o;and for those aged75 or
more it is onlyTo/o.
About one nalf (+got")of those
who left full-time educationat 21
or older arelearning,compared
withl3o/o of thosewho left school
at or before 16.
Theseare depressingfindings,
saidU3A chairmanIan Searle.
"There is still a perceptionthat
learningis for the young, training
is for the middle aged,andvegetating is for the old.
'A
greatmany people of all
agesthink learningis not for
olderpeople.
"This is quite wrong. The
benefitsof learningin later life
havebeendemonstratedin
researchover the vears.
"It is not just the pleasureit
givesto learners,but the health
benefits.It helps to keep older
peoplefit and healthyin body as
well asmind.
"The NIACE surveyshowsthat
you arelesslikely to participate
in learningifyou areretired, or
outsidethe labour market,or in a
low-skilledjob, or did not do well
at school.
"This is a tragedy,becausethese
arethe peoplewho canbenefit
most from learning."
! D"t.ils of the survey are at
www.niace.org.uk

